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CHURCH DIRECTORY

Gloverpori Churches

Baptist Church
Baptist Sunday School. P. 30 a. in. 0 K

Ltghtfoot, Superintendent. I'rnycr Meeting
Wednesday 7'30p. m. llnptht Aid Society
Society meet Monday after Second Sunday,
orcry month. Mrs. A. It. Sklllman, I'rcMcient
I'rcnchlng every Second nnd Kourth Sunday.
Her. E. O. Cottroll. Pastor.

netliodlst Church
McthtxllstSundnv School. 0:30n. m. Ira I)

Ilehen, Supcrlrtiiidenr Preaching every
Sunday ni il n.m nnd 7:30 1), m. Krunk twl
rnstor. rrayer meeting Wednesday, m p.
m. Rpworth Lekguc. rgttlarrrvlce'Jundy
ft'4S p, ms ludntm meeting Orst Tuesday
night each month. Mls Murgnrltc Mum,
President I.ndles' Aid ocleiy meets llrst
Monday each month Mrs, I'orrrst l.lghtfoot
1'resldent. Ladles' Missionary Society Hire's
Second Sunday In every month, Mrs. Virgil
rinnoajre, rrciacnt unoir practice enemy
night 7:20, A, II Murray. Director.

Prcsliytcrlnn Church
l'reslitrlan Sunday School Or 43 a. m.

Conrad Slptxl, Superintendent. Preaching
eTery Third Sunday, Itev. Adair Minister
Prayer meetliR Tuevdiiy. 7:30 p in. Ladles'
Aid SiMletv rneels Wednesday after Third
Surdity every month. Mrs Chas. Satterlleld.
President.

Cnthollc Church
First Sunday of eiich mouth. Mnss.crfnoti

nnd Hurt 1 ellon, m , other three Mm-duj- s

ut 10 lfui in On wtek days Mnsnt 7 10
a.m. Catechetical Instruction for thechll !
rcnon Saturdinsal On m , and on Sun
days nt I :30a in iind2.30p. ni.

DR. H. J. BOONE
Permanent
Dentist

Dr. Owen's Ollice, Main Street
Hours: 8 to 12 a. in. 1 to 5 p. m.

Clovcrport, Iiy.

Dr.W. B.TAYLOR
..Permanent..

Dentist
Irvington, Kentucky
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BALL & MILLER

Livery, Feed and Sale

Stable

Bus Meets all Trains

U Hardinsburg, : Ky.

OlCZ30CZ30b0aorZ

Carpenter
AND

Contractor
Intimates furnished on
new work or on repairs.
Give me a show on your
job. Best of references

ELeslie Pool
Hardinsburg, Ky.

--J
OVER 05 YEARS'

EXPERIENCE
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TriADC Marks

Designs
Copyrights &c.

A n r ono (ending n sketch and ducrlntlori may
mlcklr asrertntu nnr onlnloii freo whuthpr mi
Inrcnllnn lipronnblypnieiitnhlo. Communion.
tlutisKirlcllrcniiiiuoiitlnl. HANDBOOK onl'utcnts
cut (rce. Oldest upencr fur securing patent.
I'ntcnti Ukun turouuli Mumi ,fc Co. receive

iprrltil nolle, ltliouL ctinrue, lu llio

Scientific JUmericatt.
A hnndtomelr llltntrated weeklr. I.hreo it fir.
dilution nt utir noleiitluo Journal. Terms, f a
yimr: four moiitlis, IL. Bold by all newsdealer.
IY1UNN & Co.3G,Droad. New York

Ilraucli omen, (25 V Bt Wahluntoii, I). C,

a
Notice

If

That resolutions of respect aro
published at 5 cents per lino.
PlrnibO do not send obituaries to
tho News without expecting to
pay for tho publication of this
kind of matter.

The Milk Man.

Col. Carsucli is certainly iloin a fine
service for the people of Irvington in
bis milk train. Fresh, pure milk ami
butter furnished twice a day is a boone
for the house-keeper- s. His milk is not
ouly pure but it is sanitary.

Never can tell when you'll mash a
finder or suffer a cut, bruise, burn or
scald. De prepared. Thousands rely
on Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil. Your
druggist sells it. 25c and 50c.

EXCUSE
ME!

Novelized from
tho Comedy of
IbeSamo Name

By ILLUSTRATED
Rupert I"rom Photograph of

the Piny ProducedHughes Dy Henry W. Savago
J

Copyright, 1)11, by II. K. Fly Do.

CHAPTER XVII.

Last Call for Breakfast.
It was still Iowa when Mallory

nwoke. Into his last moments of heavv
sleep Intruded a volco llko a town-crier- 's

volco, crying:
"Lass call for brcakfuss In tho Min-

ing liar," and then, again louder,
"Lass call for brcakfuss in Hlnin-rar,- "

and, finally and faintly, "Lass-cal- l

brcakfuss rl'rar."
Mallory pushed up his window-mad- e.

Tho day was broad on rolling
prairies liko billows established in tho
green soil. Ho pecked through his
curtains. Most of tho other passen-
gers wero up and about, their beds
hidden and beddings stowed nway bo-hin- d

tho bollying veneer of the upper-work- s

of tho car. All tho berths wero
made up excopt his own and number
two, In tho corner, where Little Jim-inl- e

Wellington's noFo still played a
bagpipe monody, nnd one other berth,
which ho recognized as Marjorlo's.

His belated sleep and hers had
Bpared them both the stares and
laughing chatter of tho passengers.
But this bridal couple's two berths,
standing like towers among tho scats,
had provided conversation for every-
body, had already united tho casual
group of strangers Into an organized
gosslp-beo- .

Mallory got into his shoes and as
much of his clothes as was necessary
for tho dash to the washroom, and
took on his arm the rest of his ward-

robe. Just as he Issued from his
lonely chamber, Marjorlo appeared
from hers, much disheveled and
heavy-eyed-. Tho bride and groom ex-

changed glances of mutual terror, and
hurried In opposite directions.

Tho spickest and spannest of lieu-
tenants soon realized that ho was re-

duced to wearing yesterday's linen as
well as yesterday's beard. This waB
Intolerable. A brave man can endure
heartbreaks, loss of love, honor and
place, but a neat man cannot abldo
tho traces of time In his toilet. Lieu-
tenant Mallory had seen rough serv-
ice In camp and on long hikes, when
he gloried In mud and disorder, and
he was to seo campaigns in tho Phil-
ippines, when he should not tako ott
his shoes or his uniform for threo ,

days at a time. But that was tho
field, and this car was a drawing
room.

In this crisis In his affairs, Llttlo
Jlmmlo Wellington waddled Into the
men's room, lloundering about with
every lurch of tho train, llko a cannon
loose in the hold of a ship. Ho fum-
bled with tho handles on a basin, and
made a crazy toilet, trying to find
somo abatement of his fever by filling
a glass at the Ice-wat- tank and
emptying It over his head.

These drastic measures restored
him to somo sort of coherency, and
Mallory appealed to him for help in
tho matter of linen. Wellington ef-

fusively offered him everything ho
had, and Mallory selected from his
storo half a dozen collars, any ono of
which would have gone round his
neck nearly twice.

Wellington also proffered his safety
razor, and mado him a present of a
virgin wafer of steel for his very own.

With this assistance, Mallory was
enabled to make himself fairly pre-
sentable. When ho returned to his
seat, tho threo curtained rooms had
been whisked away by tho porter.
Thero was no placo now to hide from
tho passengers.

Ho sat down facing tho femlnino
end of tho car, watching for Marjorlo.
Tho passengers were watching for
her, too, hoping to learn what unh-

eard-of incident could have pro
voked tho quarrel that separated a
brldo and groom at this time, of all
times.

To tho general bewilderment, when
Marjorlo appeared, Mallory and sho
rushed together and clasped hands
with an ardor that suggested a desire
for even more ardent greeting. Tho
passengers almost sprained their ears
to hear how they would make up aucft

dreadful foud. Hut till they heard
was: "We'll havo to hurry, Marjorie,

wo want to get any breakrast."
"All right, honey. Como along."
Then tho Inscrutable couple scur-

ried up tho aisle, and disappeared in
tho corridor, leaving behind them a
mignty riddle. They kissed in tho
corridor of that car, kissed in tho ves-
tibule, kissed in tho two corridors of
tho next car, and wero caught kiss-
ing in tho next vestibule by tho now
conductor.

Tho dining car conductor, who flat-
tered himself that ho know a brldo
nnd groom when ho Baw them, es-
corted them grandly to a table Tor
two; nnd tho waiter fluttered about
them with extraordinary considera-
tion.

They had a plenty to talk of in pros-pe- ct

and rotrospect. They both felt
euro that a minister lurked among tho
cars somewhere, and they ate with a
zest to prepare for tho ceremony, ar-
guing tho best placo for it, and quar-
reling amorously over details. Mai--
Jory was for ono of the vestibules as
the Bcene.Qf their union, but Marjorlo t

was for the bflftgafte car, till ftne real-
ized that Snoozleuma might bo tinwl'l-in- g

to attend. Then sho swung round
to the vestibule, but Mallory Bhlfted
to the observation platform.

Marjorlo had left Snoozleuma with
Mrs. Temple, who promised to hide
him when the new conductor passed
through tho car, and sho reminded
Harry to get the waiter to bring them
n package of bones for their only
"chl'd." so far.

On tho way back from tho dining
car they kissed each other good hyo
again nt all tho trystlng places they
had sanctified before. Tho sun was
radiant, tho world good, nnd tho very
train ran with Jubilant rejoicing They
could not doubt that a few more hours
would seo them legally man and wife.

Mallory restored Marjorlo to her
place In their enr, and with smiles of
assurance, left her for another parso-

n-hunt through tho train. Sho wait-e- d

for him in a bridal agitation. He
ransacked tho train forward In vain,
nnd returned, passing Marjorlo with
a shako of tho head, and a sour
cotintennnce. Ho went out to tho ob-

servation platform where ho stumbled
on Ira Lathrop and Anno Gattle, en-

gaged in n conversation of evident
intimncy, for thev Jumped when he
opened tho door, as If they wero guilty
of some plot.

Mallory mumbled his usual, "Ex-
cuse me," whirled on his heel, and
dragged his discouraged steps back
through tho Observation Room, where
various women and a few men of evi-

dent unc'orlcallty were draped acroFS
arm ct'alra and absorbed in lazy con-

versation or bobbing their heads over
magazines that trembled with tho mo-

tion of tho train.
Mrs. Wellington was busily writing

at tho desk, but ho did not know who
sho wn-3-

, and ho did not care whom
sho was writing to. Ho did not ob-

serve tho baleful glare of Mrs. Whit-comb- ,

who sat watching Mrs. Welling-ton- ,

knowing all too well who she
was, nnd suspecting tho correspond-
ent Mrs. Whltcomb was tempted to
spell tho word with ono "r."

Mallory stumbled into the man's
portion of tho composite car. Here
he nodded with a sickly cheer to the
solo occupant, Dr. Temple, who was
looking less ministerial than ever in
an embroidered skull cap. The old
rascal was sitting far back on Ms
lumbar vertebrae. One of his hands
clasped a long glass filled with a

liquid of a hue that resembled some-
thing stronger than what It was
mere ginger ale. Tho other hand
toyed with a long black cigar. The
smoke curled round the old man'E
head llko the fumes of a sultan's
narghile, and through tho wisps his
face was one of Oriental luxury.

Mallory's eyes wero caught from
this plcturo of beatitude by the en-

trance, at tho other door, of a man
who had evidently swung aboard at
tho most recent stop for Mallory had
not seen him. His gray hair was
crowned wltn a sort black hat, and
his snaro frame was swathed in a

froci coat that had seen better days,
m3 soft cray eyes seemed to search
timidly tho smoke-cloude- d atmos-
phere, and he had a bashrul air which
Mallory translated as ono of dlfildence
in a placo where liquors and cigars
were dispensed.

With equal diffidence Mallory ad-

vanced and In a low tone acco3ted the
newcomer cautiously:

"Excuse me you look llko a clergy-

man."
"The hell you say!"
Mallory pursued the question nc

further.

To be continued

Subscribe Right Now.
Left Last Week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Tanner and son,
Hugh, will spend the summer in Win
Chester with relatives at their home ut
27 Washington street. They were
guests of Mr. Jas. Younger at West
Point last Friduy Both Mr and Mrs.
Tanner leave friends in Cloverport who
are gl.ul to have known them. They
took an active and earnest interest in
social, church and public life in this
city. Thev will return to Irvington in
the early fall at the opening of the
school term.

For Women Who Care
Of course you use an antiseptic in your

family and in the care of your own per-
son, and you want tho best.

Instead of wnat you havo been using1
such as liquid or tablet nntiseptics or
peroxide, won't you please try I'axtlne,
a concentrated antiseptic powder to bo
dissolved in water as needed.

l'axtino is more economical, moro
cleansing, moro germicidal and more
healing than anything you ever used.

ANTISEPTIC e HL m

In tho toilet to cleanse nnd whiten
tho teeth, remove tartar nnd prevent
decay. To disinfect the mouth, destroy
disease germs, and purify tho breath.
To keep artificial teeth and bridge work
clean and odorless. To remove nicotine
from tho teeth and purify tho breath
after smoking. To eradicate pcrsolra-tio- n

odors by sponge bathing.
As a medicinal agent for local

treatment of feminine ills where pelvic
catarrh, inflammation and ulceration
exist, nothing equals hot douches of
I'axtlne. For ten years tho Lydla B.
Plnkbam Med. Co. lias been regularly
advising their patients to use it because
of Its extraordinary cleansing, healing
and germicidal power. For this pur-
pose alono Paxtine is worth its weight
in gold. Also for nasal catarrh, Eore
throat, inflamed eyes, cuts and wounds.
All druggists, S3 and SO cents a box.
Trial box and testimony of 31
women free on requcHt.
THEPAXTONTOiLETCO.,BotTON,MAt

Indigestion
causes heartburn, sour
stomach, nervousness,
nausea, impure blood, and
more troub'c than many
different kinds, of diseases.
The food you cat ferments
in your stomach, and the
poisons it forms arc ab-

sorbed into your whole
system, causing many dis-
tressing symptoms. At the
first sign of indigestion, try

"62

TlieoWs
Black-Draug- ht

the old, reliable, vegetable
liver powder, to quickly
cleanse your system from
these undesirable poisons.

Mrs. Riley Laramore, of
Goodwalcr, Mo., says: "I
suffered for years from dyspep-
sia and heartburn. Thctlfortl's
Black-Draug- in small doses,
cured my heartburn in a few
days, and now I can cat without
distress." Try it.

Insist on Thedford's

Thought He Would Find Perfect

Christian Love Abroad-Pro- ud

Of His Brother's And Sister's
Example On The Titanic.

Nathan Straus and his wife arrived
home by the Caronia last night after an
absence in Europe and Palestine of
nearly four months. Mr. Straus ap-

peared much fatigued and showed the
effects of the illness that overcame him
in Palestine in the first week in April
and prevented his be'ng present on
April the lo at the seventh internation-
al congress against tuberculo.is in
Rome, to which he was sent by Presi-
dent Taft as the .senior Ameiican dele
gate.

Mr. Straus was in Rome when he was
informed of the deaths of his brother,
I.sidor Mraus and Mrs. Straus, in the
Titanic disaster. Those who were with
him at the pier last night .said that he
had dreaded ihe homecoming because
of the unavoidable revival of the
thought.s of the tragedy. He left the
pin immediately and was driven to his
home. In response to questions he
s lid :

"There is such a shadow of sorrow
hanging over my heart that I am not
in a condition to talk. But I want to
take this opportunity to express my
heartfelt thanks for the overwhelming
tokens of sympathy which have poured
forth from all paits of the world. The
one gleam of consolation I find in the
darkness is the thought that it was a
Jew and a Jewess who gave to the
world this example of
heroism and mutual love.

"I have always heard a good deal of
Christian love, but it is too often found
wanting. I thought that by going to
Palestine to the fountainhead I should
surely find it. I return more bewilder-
ed than ever in the mutual hatred of
the believers in the various creeds.

'Turkish soldiers of the Moslem faith
guard the Holy Seputchre to keep the
peace between the Greek Church and
Roman, while these same Christians
unite in persecuting the race from
which their Saviour sprang. 'Love one
another' went forth the mandate from
Jerusalem, and how pitifully has it been
forgotten. Will it ever be thus?

"In the Titanic tragedy all creeds
were at least united in the brotherhood
of death. If one could only hope for a
brotherhood of life! Why wait for
death to tench us the lesson of human
frnternit?' New York Sun, May 30

A Texas' Wonder.

The Texas Wonder cures kidney and
bladder troubles, removing gravel,
cures diabetes, weak nnd lame backs,
rheumatism, and all i regularities of
the kidneys and bladder in both men
and women, Regulates bladder troub-
les in children. If not sold by your
druggist will be sent by mail ou re-

ceipt of $1.00. One small bottle is two
month's treatment and seldom falls to
perfect a cure. Dr. E. W. Hall, 2026
Olive street, St. Louis, Mo. Send for
Kentucky testimonials. Sold by drug-
gists.

What's Doing Among

The Farmers,

J. B, Gibson, Basiu Springs, is plow-
ing bis GO acres of corn. Says it looks
well. He has five acres ready for tobacco
and 56 head ot beautiful lamb.

II, T. Gibson, Lodiburg, lias 45 acres

The Interests of Small Depositors
Are not overlooked in this bank!

Wo vnluo 6iiin.ll accounts', nnd do all wo can to miiko
this class of depositors feci at homo. Wo aro in a posi-
tion to assist depositors in conservative vny9 to devel-
op their interests, and invito tho consideration of our
facilities for rendering largo or small service in a satis-
factory way.

FIRST STATE BANK,

J. C. PAYNE, Cashier

BARGAINS FOR SALE!
10 Male Poland China Pigs, 5 to 8 months old-g- ood

ones, also 3 nice bred Gilts. A black saddle horse 5
years old and some nice cattle.

W. J. OWEN & SONS
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Irvington,

QUICK

Real Estate Department
DO YOU WANT TO BUY u farm or business? If you do

you itmy Unci just whur. you need in this department. If you are
interested in any of tho following properties, write us at once for
owner's name and 'iddress. If none of these places iuit vou, write us
ut once tellins: us WHAT YOU WANT AND WHERE YOU
WANT IT and let us introduce vou to the. man who has the VERY
PROPERTY YOU ARE LOOKING FOR.

We recommend the following properties as being productive
and fair in price.

DO YOU WANT TO SELL your farm or business? IF
YOU WANT CASH for your property, send price and description
at onco and let us show you how wo bring buyer and seller together.

This department is conducted solely for the purpose of enabling
buyers and sellers of farm or business properties to make quick sales?

News well
land good

to

IVTf. 9 300'iicres 3 miles frcra railroad.lw- - -
llOUlC.

Mr "i i0 acres 1 mllo from .Meiulonu. county; U inilo of nubile school, 1
Koud lund

Mn j Ignores 1 mile South of Itoekvnlo,
cood lovul lund, 4 room dwelling

tenant 1 out and necessiry
school hoiWd and church In 3oiO yards. Price
Sl,(i50cnsh.

Jft Q 74 ucres. 3 miles from dwoll-n- v.o lntrlK story 0 rooms unr porch,
good well, small toimnt house, Kood biunund
unci btable. tiood orchard
Nrt O '1'wo tracts 100 acre In one nnd
1"1U. x 124 acres In the other; 124 acres lo-

cated 3ml!u from Ilurdlnsburc; 100 ucres 3
miles from Hurnud; H mile of KlnKSWOod
college.

No. 10 llKiucm' located on the railroad
H mile from Webster, uood barn

anucrii), reusoimoiy i!ooaiuiuo; wen witter-- d,

outlet on every side. Portion of tl. U
Kurtz farm. PrlceW.OtO

Nrt I 9 ' ucreii Bl "d luvel lund,nw. i. good burr ; all lund cleared, well
located ; 3 miles from Irvington. Price 3,300

I 2i0 acres lying In a, vulloy; Snw. i j

$"? 1ll 140 ucrt-s- , 2 miles from Guston.
3 miles from Irvington; well

watered; lays well; good young orchard; good
timber; on rural route; school house few yards
fro n house; good four room
Uwolllng with kitchen on back porch: two
good barns; brn und tcneut house una cis-
tern back in tho Held; meat and hen house;
wood shed rwill Kelloneasy payments; plenty
otsmxll fruit. Further particulars address
Juo. I). Itabbage, Ky.

in three acres in tobacco and four
to set. His sons at Bowliug Green sent
him a crate of strawberries which kept
him and wife busy way into the night

cauuiug and He
says they were fine,

Wm. Hall, is feeding 40
head of hogs, 60 head of sheep, 25 head
of cattle which are all on grass
and clover.

Iy. Kendall, Webster, is a young
farmer, and successful. His
corn he says Is the best stand he ever
bad. He is feeding bogs which are

x Ky.

: R. No. I, Hardinsburg, Ky,

GIBSON & SON, Cloverport,
E. F. LV0NS, McQuady. Kj

houses, law tobacco burn; 2K miles Southof Kirk. yt mllo from school well watered, 2springs near burn; on Uural Route.

rSIn I J. U'O'icrfs, ICO level; all can be
i cultivated; 3 Rood dwellings; 2
feed barns. bU tobicco barn; 3 miles fromb.unple. Ens terms.

Nil I c 1.5 acres 1 mllo Kast of Glen
Dean; good, strong lime stonesoil, watered by wells nnd springs, on good

county road, near good school and churches.Nuw tobucco barn coHJl, 200, 3 stock barns,good tenant huusus, line clover and grass
lund. Price ftl.lOO.

INln 13i acres located 1 mllo north oflO McQuady. H cashbalunco In yearly payments.

No 1 1 3"5 acres located near Irvington
V"' This Is ono of the best furms Inthat section. Underhlgh statoof cultivationwell improved; good orchard; well wuteredsundeul place. Prleo10.000:cush. balance
on easy payments.

No 18 r'fl acres 4H miles from Hardint-- 7hurg. county seat: well improv
ed; one of the bet farms lu Price
Jf"l Vvv.

$2 OOO E?r i60 acres four mllesjwest of!?'... Qlendeane, 3 miles from branchrallroad;allfreshlund; 100 ucres in cultiva-
tion: &0 acros In crass; will nrraliico t.tm uc' .i....: ..".," t ."-- r ' ""curu, wiiuui. uuu toudcco in ;
plenty lusting water, well ut door of dwell
ing: fog. dwelling. 3 rooms und side room:
good stable; 3 tobacco burns; 3 tenunt housnu.Plenty of good timber tor farm purpose tgood land to clear. Price ix'.OOO K cush.

doing nicely on clover.
John Lyddau has been off duty for

two weeks doing jury service. Hays he
don't know how things are at his house.
Uettiug along pretty well I guesr, as
my wife is a pretty good boss.

Ernest has finished
planting 140 acres of corn.

"Had dyspepsia or for
years. No appetite, and what I did eat
distressed me Burdock Blod
Bitters reached the causa." J. jj.
Walker, Sunbury, Ohio,

Wanted Small Farm
Tho Breokonridgo has a customer for a small, improv-

ed farm, good near a school; possession at once; to
$5,000 cush pay. ,

nutirSumplo;uiiomllofromschoo

ICkron.

mlloKrudrdscliool.

outbuildings,

IClrk,

Nn rootndwel!lnguiidhull;2tcnu

v")"""
Improvements;

Cloverport,

corn,

capping, preserving,

Webster,

thriving

A.
progressive

S3

Prlco$2,000.

thocounty,

neighborhood

Henderson

indigestion

terribly.

$2,000

t
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